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SCHOOL DAYS. SCHOOL DAYS - II'. INck 10 school It me, and lhe NEX Relall 
Slon Isllunlng willi 1111 .. children gelling rHdy for the big cIIoy. Steve Palmer, 
slon ma_. helps ....... Connell (Ith gracllo. Murray School), her sl.Ier Callly 
Connell (2nd gr ... Rldlmond School), Shawn Vancllorhou_n (lsI gracllo, Vieweg 
School), and his brother David Vanclerhou_n (4111 grade, Groves School). 10 'Ind 
tile supplies they will neecllor school, whldl slarts nexl Tue .... y. 

School starts Tues.; children 
new to district must register 

The big yellow school buses will roll, bikes 
piloted by summer-tanned students will 
trundle down the streets, and young feet 
(often in new shoes) will trudge to the 
school house door Tuesday morning as 
c1asses in the Sierra Sands Unified School 
District start once more. 

Any children new to the area who have not 
yet registered for school should go to the 
school closest to their place of residence to 
register. They should bring with them 
immunization and hea!th information and a 
report card or other verification of their 

'POPS' concert to 
be held at COM 
Saturday, Sept. 6 

The CommIssioned OffIcers' Mess will 
play host to an outdoor ''pops'' concert to be 
sponsored by the Desert Community Or
chestra As8odaUon on Saturday, Sep
tember 8 at 7:00 p.m. 

Admission is free and drinks will be 
available for purchase' from the COM 
during the performance. Guests are encour
aged to bring lawn chairs or cushions for 
their comfort. 

Beginning with the "Festival Fanfare for 
Six Horns," the concert will include 
selections by Sousa, Joplin, Brahms, 
Haydn, Bach, and Mozart, and will conclude 
with Dixieland music. 

Special event ~ will be available at 
the Naval Weapons Center main gate for 
this evening of family entertainment that 
marks the end of swnmer vacation. 

Metal Trades Council 
to meet next Thursday 

The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 
Council will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 4, at ~B 
Halsey, St., China Lake. The meeting will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. 

grade placement at that time. 
If parents have a copy of scores from a 

standardized test that their children took 
during the preceding year (such as the tests 
given statewide to junior high school 
students), this should also be brought at the 
time of registration of new students. 

All students are reminded that school 
pictures for student body and identification 
cards will be taken on Thursday, Sept. 4, 

Registration for pupils who have been 
assigned to Mesquite High School will take 
place on Tuesday morning at 8 a.m. Pupils 
16 years of age or older who are not 
presently enrolled but wish to' attend 
Mesquite should submit a request to Gary 
Speegle, Assistant Principal, Burroughs 
High School. 

----~\\~:~ 
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FRI. . SAT., MON. AUG. 29, JO&SEPT.l 

" COAL MINER'SDAUGHTER " 
Starring 

Sissy Spacek and Tommy Lee Jones 
( Drama, rated PG. 125 min. I 

SUNDAY AUGUST 31 

"CHINA SYNDROME" 

Starring 

Jack lemmon and Jane Fonda 

(Drama, rated PG. 122 min,) 
WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBERJ 

"SILENT SCREAM" 

Slarring 

Rebecca Balding and Cameron Mitchell 
( Horror·drama, rated R, 89 min. ) 

FRI. , S..JN . SEPT. 5. 7 

"THE BLACK HOLE" 

Starring 

Maximilian Schell and Anthony Perkins 

( Science·fict ion. rated PG, 99 min.) 

Am. Diabetes Assn. 
to present program 
on juvenile diabetes 

The American Diabetes Association is 
sponsoring a full day program on Juven!le 
Diabetes at the Bakersfield Inn in Bakers
field on Saturday, Sept. 6 

The program will be presented by per
sonnel from the City of Hope; included will 
be an endocrinologist, a sociaJ worker, a 
teaching registered nurse, a dietitian, an 
opthmologist, and a dentist. 

On Thursday, Sept. H, at 7 p.m. in Cobb 
Hall of Bakersfield Memorial Hospital in 
Bakersfield, a demonstration will be given 
of a new syringe that releases smaU In
crements of insulln or chemotherapy all day 
long with the ability of infusing larger 
amounts at meal time or when necessary. 
Some of the juvenile diabetics at the City of 
Hope have been started on this syringe. 

Anyone seeking further information about 
either program may telephone Aileen 
Yaeck, R.N., at (805) 327-1792. 

The American Diabetes Association is a 
member of the National Health Agencies of 
Kern County, and is included in the up
coming Combined Federal Campaign (Oct. 
1 through 31). 

Sale at NEX 
Cal\ing all worshippers of the bubbly! 

Tonight and tomorrow the Navy Exchange 
Commissary Store will be holding a 7-up 
Truck Load sale. A case of soda usually 
costing $7.20 will be marked down to just te. 

The council is the representative of a unit 
composed of the Center 's non-supervisory; 
ungraded civilian employees who are 
located at China Lake. 

TYMPANY - Fred· Bacon is intent on his music during a recent rehearsal of the 
Cerro Coso Community College Desert Community Orchestra. The Orchestra is 
preparing for a free outdoor concert to be hekl on the lanai of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess, Saturday, September' at 7: 00 p.rn : 
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Museum lovers in 
for treat with new 
16-vol. set at library 

Center Library ~ will delight in 
"Great Museums of the World." The U;· 
volume ~ presents each musewn's most 
important and memorable works of art
especially photographed for this series, and 
reproduced in superb full color. Each 
volwne has an introduction by the 
musewn's director and a ten commenting 
on the historical and artistic significance of 
the works and their creators. 

The series will be of interest to art lovers 
and those interested in the humanities and 
the foundations of our civilization. 

The ancient roots of Mexican civilization, 
as seen in its art and artifacts, are on view 
in the "National Musewn of Anthropology, 
Mexico City." With the musewn director as 
a guide, the reader will encounter the 
treasures of PrHlispanic Mexico. 

"Louvre, Paris" opens to the reader U1e 
heart of the Louvre - a tour unfolds the 
history of art from prehistoric times to the 
20th century. 

Five thousand years of the world's art is 
represented in "The Metropolitan Musewn 
of Art, New York." 

In "Prado, Madrid" as on a private tour 
of its galleries the reader will find the 
greatest of the Prado's extraordinary 
possessions. 

Other titles in the series are : Art History 
Musewn, Vienna; Brera, Milan; British 
Museum, London; Egyptian Museum, 
Cairo; Musewn of Fine Arts, Boston; 
Museums of Yugoslavia; National Gallery, 
Washington; National Musewn, Tokyo; 
Pinakothek, Munich; Rijksmuseum, 
Amsterdam; Uffize, Florence; and Vatican 
Musewns, Rome. .... 

The Center Library readers are invited to 
view the world's most magnificent 
treasures on a private tour of the "Great 
Museums of the World." 

Hollyw'd USO Club 
opens doors to fun, 
variety of activities 

Service personnel can spend a delightful 
evening at the Bob Hope USO Club in 
Hollywood, "Glamour Capital of the 
World." The Club, located at 1641 N. Ivar, 
just a block and a hall from the corner of 
Hollywood and Vine in Los Angeles, offers a 
place to relu, watch television and have 
fun with the new Asteroid Machine. 

The telephone nwnber of the Bob Hope 
USO Club is area code 213, 46U747. By 
telephoning, service personnel can get 
further details on such activities as a trip to 
Magic Mountain on Saturday, Atig. 30, a 
picnic at Griffith Park on Sunday, Aug. 31, 
and a variety of sports events. 

Polynesian luau at 
CPO. Club tonight 
with food, dcmcing 

The same big moon that shines on Hawall 
will be out tonight to grace the luau at the 
Chief Petty Offlcers' Club. A very few 
tickets are still available for the big event 
that features a lavish dinner of Polynestan 
specialties, followed by dancing. 

Highlight of the evening will be a per
formance of traditional Hawallan dances by 
the stunning staff of TIara Productions, Inc. 
of Huntington Beach. 

The price? A modest $12.50 per person. 
TIckets available will be sold on a first
come, first-served basis. 
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Plan on long,. wet wint~r says weatherman Gibson 
Indian Wells Valley residents should 

expect a wet but not sevJ!rely cold winter 
this year, according to John Gibson's long
range winter forecast. 

Gibson, the Naval Weapons Center duty . 
forecaster for the past seven years, said 
that winter-type systems have already 
made their way to the local area since Aug. 
15, when the Eastern Pacific High !rake 

• down completely. Usually the high will 
break down in late September. 

"The fact that we are now getting winter-

type systems indicates to me that we are in 
for a long fall and winter," said Gibson, who 
has been forecasting Southern CalIfornia 
weather for more than 20 years. "Although 
the systems are not as severe as they woUld 
be in the winter, you normally don't find 
them here until later in the year." 

According to Gibson, this means we can 
expect a winter as cold or a little colder than 
last winter with precipitation coming 
earlier in the season. 

"This winter may be a little colder than 
I 

last winter, but it will stil1 be a relaUvely 
mild one with the first freeze coming bet
ween Oct. 25 and Nov. 5," GibBon said "I 
expect the precipitation to start _ than 
it did last winter, bowever. 

"Last winter we didn't get any 
precipitation unttl the first of this year," 
Gibson continued. ''I'm looking for the ralna 
this winter to begin as early as late Oc:tob« 
with the chance of snow quite posslb)e. I 
also think we will get a lot of precipitaUon at 
the beginning of nen year as was the case 
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this year." 
Gibson has measured 6.49 in. of 

precipitation locaJ1y this year compared to 
5.59 in. for all of 1979 and 9.113 in. in 1978. 
According to the local forecaster, the 
average annual rainfall in this area is under 
3 in. 

Loca1 summertime weather has been 
about the same as It was last year. The 
average rna:o:hnnm temperature in July 
was 104 degrees, which is two degrees aboft 

(Conlinued on Page 3) 
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BANNER OF SUCCESS - Adm. A. J . Whlll .. , Jr., Chle' 01 Naval Material, and 
Capt. W. B. HaH. NWC Commander, hold the ,lag denollng ""'I NWC _ the 
Secretary 01 IIIe Navy Energy Conservallon Award. The ,lag Is now proudly 
'lapping on tile 'lagslaH in 'ronl 0I1IIe He.dquarters building. 

First production model of 
QF-86F goes to Pt. Mugu 

The first production model of a QF.a5F 
full scale aerial target (FSAT) aircraft was 
transferred recently by the Naval Weapons 
Center to the Pacific MIssile Test Center 
(PMTC) at Pt. Mugu. 

WhIle three prototypes of the QF.a5F 
were developed here in a program started 
in 1978 under the direction of the NWC 
Weapons Department's Remotely Piloted 
Vehicle (RPV) Technology BrancIi, this is 
the first production model of the FSAT. 

The newest QF.a5F is equipped to use the 
Integrated Target Control System (tTa;) 
that combines command control and 
tracking in one unit. This drone version of 
the F -36 Sabrejet is an all-attitude, high-G 
target that is capable of any maneuver that 
can be performed with a pilot in the cockpit. 
Its equipment also includes forward-looking 
television to aid launching and recovery of 
the aircraft from a single remote site. 

Availability of production models of the 
QF -36F comes at an opportune time, since 
the inventory of QF -36 target drones is 
reduced to just three from a total of 31 that 
were developed and produced here, Jay 
Bornfleth, head of the RPV Technology 
Branch in Code 39, reported. 

As their name implies, target drones are 
expendable: Over the inslrwnented ranges 

of the Naval Weapons Center and at the 
Pacific MIssile Test Center, Pt. Mugu, 
remotely piloted aircraft can expect to 
survift just three or four flights during 
tests of Sidewinder, Sparrow or PhoenIx 
missiJea. 

Fortunately, when replacement aircraft 
for conversion to targets were needed, It 
was learned that the Japanese were ~ 
out of service a large number of F.a5F 
Sa!rejets. 

Because of the prototype work previously 
done here on conversion of the F ~ to a 
remotely piloted vehicle, the Navy was able 
to award a contract for the first 13 
production models of the QF.a5F to Kentron 
International, Inc., whose employees are 
carrying out this work at Air Force Plant 42 
in Palmdale, Calif. . 

The RPV Technology Branch (Code 3925) 
is responsible for overseeing the production 
contract, with support from the Targets 
Division of the NWC Aircraft Department, 
and the Targets Maintenance Branch (Code 
6126) of the Aircraft Support Division. 

Obsolete operational aircraft brought 
here by truck for conversion to target 
drones are inspected and repaired by 
Kentron employees, who work with Code 

(Continued on Page 5) 

School starts ................ _ ......... 8 

Whittle presents SecNav 
Energy Award to Center 

''You were selected as the Naval Material 
Command representatives in the Settetary 
of the Navy Energy Conservation Award 
competition, and it was with deep pride that 
we learned that you were chosen to receive 
the award for Fiscal Year 1979," Adm. A. J. 
Whittle, Jr., Chief of Naval Material, told 
NWC personnel gathered at the Community 
Center Monday afternoon. 

(For being selected as Naval Material 
Command - NAVMAT - representative, 
and, therefore, winner of the NAVMAT 
Energy ColIIII!riation Incentive Award, 
NWC received $200,000, a percentage of 
funds saved this year through NAVMAT 
conservation efforts. These operations and 
maintenance funds may be spent for any 
legal purpose, preferably for personnel 
support facility projects.) 

"Especially important," Adm. Whittle 
continued, "was not just the energy saved, 
but also your drawing such attention to 
conservation that no one here will waste 
energy." 

Adm. Whittle then presented to Capt. W. 
B. Haff, NWC Commander, the Settetary of 
the Navy Conservation Award, consisting of 

"'" 

a plaque, Ii certificate, and a Bag that will 
be flown above the Center. 

As Adm. Whittle read the certificate of 
award, be noted that the Center had 
developed sound energy conservation 
management programs that were In
novative without adversely affecting 
readiness. 

"A well done to all ~ you," he concluded. 
Capt. Haff, in trlef wonla of acceptance, 

stated that be is Jmmensely proud of the 
SIICCe8S of the team effort that resulted in 
the Center's wimIng the award. 

He called forth members of the Energy 
Program OffIce and other Public Works 
Department personnel who played 
especiaJly large roles in implementing 
conservation and alternate energy 
programs; these were individually 
congratulated by Adm. Whittle. 

In his concluding remarks, Capt. Haff 
aIsu called attention to the Los Angeles 
Federal Executive Board Energy 
Achievement Award plaque won by the 
Center recently and displayed during the 
meeting. 

LOGBOOK SENT ALONG - AMCS R. L. Brant. of the NWC Aircrall Deparl· 
ment's Targets Maintenance Branch, waits to turn over the logbook of this first 
production model of a QF·86F full scale aerial target to Ltdr. Steve Carro, a pilot 
from Pt. Mugu, who flew the aircraft from Armit~ge Airfield to the Pacific Missile 
Test Center. The logbook contains a complete record of all maintenance work, 
refitting , and the development history of this particular aircraft from the time it 
was first certified for flight . 
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We must exercise 

Precious right we treat lightly 
Aupst 26. 1920 Was the day of the adoption of the 19th Amendment to 

the COItstiJution, in which women gained the. right to vote after seventy 
years of dedicoted struggle. Many men felt if women were allowed the right 
to,vote, society would be drasticolly altered and politics would be feminized 
and trivialiud. History has proved that since women received the vote not 
much has changed. Politics remains politics. 
Sin~ women are 52 percent of the population they could make some 

significant changes in legislation if they got together on issues and flexed 
their poWB. However, this has not been the case. Consistently only little 
more than half of the women who are eligible to vote exercise that privilege 
- about the same percentage as men. Our contrite apologies to Susan B. 
Anthony, Alice Paul and their brave peers who suffered arrest, im
prisonment andforcefeedingfor the precious right we treat so lightly. • 

With the many social issues which concern women being discussed and 
deciaed, it becomes imperative that women become more informed and 
involved in politics. To {he comment that "I'm not interested in politics" 
and "politics doesn't affect me," we must resppnd: "All of life is politics" 
and "you had beller be interested in politics becouse it surely affects you. 
your future, and your children!" 

Belle Hervey 
Federal Women's Program Manager 

FAMILY PICTURE - TIle "flmily" of tnt paracllutisf parsonnel grew thI. week 
with Iha IcldiHon of two newly qualHiocl .......... n. Jump pa ...... ' .... 1 incl ..... (front 
row I. to r.1 PRI G. J. Etrltl. Lt. R. E. Rodtfort. PR2 Pat Rlfferty, PR2 Bill 
Laulilln.lnd PRCS Ron Allin. Bahind lham I ... PRI P. T. Perrotti. PRAN M. O. 
Thompson. PR2 J . G. Woolley. PR2 S. O. Blanken.hip. PRAN Nancy Schr.nkel. 
PRAN R. J. Ferr.ioli. PR2 Anne Mooney. HMI George LoMorI. PRAN Li .. Ar. 
senault. PR3 C. E. Mllhaws.lnd PRI M. W. Hlg.r. 

'Two more parachutists qualify, 
3rd woman starts iump training 

PR2 Bill LeuaJ1en and PR2 Pat Rafferty specific requirements. one of which Is the 
completed the parachute training syllabus ability to Instruct others during the training 
and were qualified as naval test phase. 
parachutists lut Tuesday, receiving IbeIr PR2 Mooney has now completed a total of 
certificates on the drop zone after com- TI jUl1lp8lnc1uding tIree water landings. 1511 
pletinllbeIr IlDal quallfying jump from the and Z5II knota Indicated air 8p!ed eslta from 
C-11m alrcraft from an alUtude of 10,000 the A-3 aircraft and free.fall detays up to 60 
feet above ground level. seconds prior to pulling the ripcord. PRAN 

The same day PRAN Nancy ScInnlIel Arsenault has compkted 75 jUl1lp8 at this 
began the paraebutIst trainIn8; abe Is the time. 
third woman to enter the ~ paradmUst Both theae women have contributed a 
training at NWC. Serving as ground In- significant amount of valuable data to the 
structors for PRAN ScInnlIel we-e PR2 department', female test parachuUst Iludy 
Anne Mooney and PRAN Usa AnmauU. as well as provlclq the department wltb 

To receive the rating of senlor naval qualified parachutists for all projects that 

!pa~ra~C~b~u~d.t~,~ea~C~b~j~U!m~pe~r~m~ust~!m~ee~t~!!~be~~~~ 
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News Stories Tuesday. 4 :30 p.m . 
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"fhe Rocketeer receives Amer'ican Forces Press 
Service mater ial. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise idenf lied. Print.ed ~eek~V 
w i th appropriated funds by a commerCIal firm In 
compliance with NAVSO P ·3S revised M~V 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen. Information 
publiShed in the Rocketeer does not necessar i ly 
refl ect the official v iew of the Department of 
Defense . Information in The RocketeM is 
authorized for publ ic release b y the Naval 
Weapons Center Publ ic Affa irs Officer. Code 003 . 

Promotional opportunJties 
AppIiutieM ISt.nc&.rd Form 171) shoutd be put In the drop boll kK.Iitad.t the .euptkwl DHk of tM Pw· SOft" DeIN~t. Bklg . :14. UntHs othtrwise s!»Kif6H in U H • • ~ic.tions tor positions listed in this 

column will be ACCepted Il"Om current .ppoint.lMe (i .• •• urMr/ ureer condition.l.nd VRAI NWC emptorftl 
only . AM othen dn.iring emplorment At NWC m.r con ... ct .... Empiorme-nt.W.ge & C .. ss;tiuhon O"'''ion. 
Code tn. E .... :104t. Ads wm run tor OM week .nd will close .t 4:30 p.m. on the Fri4llr foltowifMJ n.eir .p. 
PHranu in "'it cotumn, unless ... ter d.te is spec:if6H in ..... d . Advertising positions in the PromotioMl 
Opportunl''-s column does not preclude the UH of .''''rnA'. r«ruitlng sources in lilling thew positions. T1te 
filline of fMM positions throuvh Merit Promotion is sub;ect to the requirements 01 HIe 000 Progr.m for the 
St.bility of avili.n Emptaymenl. The minimum qualilkation ,. ... ulremen.s for.U GS positions.nd positions 
subiKl to the Demonstr.tion Project are those defined in OPM Handbook X-I1I; those ..... 11 w.ee sys .. m 

,- posiHoM .r. those .fined in OPM Handbook X-II'C. A,plic.nts will be ev.lu.ted on the INsis of ellper-tenee. 
"'.in .... eckK.Ition • • nd a:w.rds .s indk.t.d in • writt.n record cOM,,'ing of • SF ·"I. a. leut one super· 
vitiOIl' .ppr.lul if it un be obt.ined • • nd aftr trtsts. Medic.1 ... mi .... ions. ink'rVie'ws •• nd supp6emenl.1 
quali'lea,""" requirements that m.y 1M M<:Hsary. For .... Mgeriallsupenlisory positions. consMtention will 
be ,ivH to .pptic.nt's support-of ... Equal Emplor"'"t Opportunity progums.nd objeclives. Applic.nts 
m"", ....... im. in gr.de.nd qualUk.tiom requwements by the cmiR, d.te of ftN .d. TM' H.v.1 WNpons 
Cen .... is ... Equ.1 Opportunily Em.,..yer; selKtions .re ....... witftoul discriml ... tion for .nr non ....... il 
rMIMI. 

Annoulltc.", .. ' .... "-o.KLC. Inckrltr"ial E'-dronk 
Cantra4 MacMMc, Wo..266.1-" . JD .... ..sN. Code '64tJ
Temper.,...,. not to nceed one year. The p!KpCII5e ot this 
adv1trtlsemenl Is to est.bllsh • register to fill tflnporary 
(not to exceed one YMr) IMustTlal Eledronk: ContToi 
Mechanic po5ttlons . This register will be URd to fill 
vec.nc'-s .s they occur du..-Ing the next sever.1 months. 
Maximum time In an appointment of this type will be 12 
months In any 2-t-rnonth period. NWC will accept ap· 
plicatlons from ,-.Instatement eliglbJeos. Individuals 
curr.ntly on Civil Servk:e Registers, and Indiv iduals not on 
registers who have skills necessary to qu.llfy for thPs 
position. The position Is located In the Maintenance
Utilities Division ot the Public Works ~rtment. Dullet 
of th i"; position are to layout, plan design. build. test. In
st.lI, m.lnt.ln. troubleshoot and ,.epa lr all types 01 highly 
complex Integ,.al devices. wbassemblles .nd complete 
electronic units such as remote control and telemetry. 
Instrumentation. data recording. boiler flame safety 
devices. dla ..... my. X·ray, electro-cardiac monitors and 
recorders. security .terms and devices. and voltage and 
frequency controls for power generating equipment. Job 
.... v.nt C.-HariA : Ability to do 'the work of the position 
w ithout mora than normal supervision; knowledge of in. 
dustr lal equipment operation. control and control repair; 
I~ulty; knowledge of electrical and ~ledronlc theory; 
u. of test equipment; .bility to troubl6hoot; ability to 
Interpret Instructions. bl uepr ints. schematics. 
specifications. etc. 

Announce"'"t .... "-07KlC. P.tnter. WG-4102-' . JO 
No. 202N. Coch 2 .... 2 - (Temp HTE 1 yr .. 1 vac.ncy l The 
purpose 01 this ad Is to establish a register to fill temper.,.y 
lnot to exceed one year) palnte,. vacancies . Maximum 
time In.n appointment of this type will be 12 months In any 
2.·month pet"loct NWC will be accepting applications from 
reinstatement ellglblft. people currently on registers • • nd 
P«Jp1e not on registers who have the necessary skills to 
qu.llfy In this trade. Prepares wood. metal. brick • • nd 
m.sonry surfaces for painting. Paints interlon and ell
terlors of all types of buildings and appu..-tenances. PA ints 
gu.rd r.lIs. fences . barrlc.des. tow.rs. curbins. and tanks 
Lnlng brushes. rollers. and spray equipment . Bt.nds 
colors. milles paints and other protective mafef'I.ls ac 
cording to directions. Job ."'v.nl .(:r;teria ; Technical 
practices; Instructions and specifications: ability to use 
.nd maintain tools.nd equipment of the trade; knowtedge 
01 materials; dext«lty and ufety; ability to do the work of 
the position wl"'out more than normal supervision. 

AnncMlflOMMt No • • 1 .... , SK ... ary ITr,....). GS-lI ..... 
PO .... IOII04lN. Ca* 01 - rhis position provides 
secretarial support to the Office of the Technlcol Director 
.nd the Assistant to the Executive Committee. Duties 
Include : maintaining calendar; setting up regulOl" .nd 
special conferences .nd meeting; rec:elves and derects 
visitors .nd phone colis; reviews and prepares 
correspondence; receives and SCf"eenS Incoming rTWIlI ; 

m. lntalns ,,1ft; prepares travel orders and Itlnerarl.s. 
etc. Job R"'v.nt Criteria ; Ability to comprehend 
technical terminology ; knowledge of grammar and punc· 
tuatlon; knowledge of Navy and business style 
correspondenc.; ability to deal effectively wi'" top 
m~t personnel . Promotion potential toGS.5. 

AnncMlflOment .... . 7 •• Budtet TKhnkian. GS.511-6. 
PO No. 77011I9N, toch tIll- This Is a part·tlme position 
Ioc.ted In the Office of Finance and Manavement. Budget 
Division. Incumbent provides continuous on·s1te fln.nclal 
sl.ff expertise; prepares and continuouslr monitors 
budgets; clarlf," financial system requirements to ad. 
mlnistr.tors of the department served; ';epares specl.1 
rllpOrts on flnancialexpendllures .and .ssurn .ccu..-acy of 
• 11 char9ft to depwtment served. Job ... v.nt Cr",,.ia : 
Knowledge of tNvy Md HWC budgeting and acc:vuntlng 
procedures; .. lity to ell_clse t.ct and good judgment; 
and ability to work under preuure_ Promotion potentlA' to 
GS·7. P,..,,1ous eppUcants lor Announcement No. 0701 01 
11221. need not r.~. ... ca.... Nt. tn"'l, Ma ..... "'.nl 1",-", 
"..,. __ . ............ ttve Ma .............. ten!, Gs..l. 

517". PO ......... ISN . .... 14N, .... ISN. Code m. 1 
veaadM:, ................... ' is DIMoM ........ Ad_ 
minll .... Mv. ~ DA.J - These posltkMts.re a part 01 
the Hav.1 WHpons Cen .... ·s Management In_n 
Progr.m. For. six-month period. Incumbents will real". 
• ..,.. of rotational ass~ In Cen ..... ' s . _ 
mlnlstr.tl'" staff funcflons with the 1011 of acquainting 

Training cia •••• 
1'0_ ..... -.... da.... .t •• ea.. • .... 1. 
.. 1t.1t NWC Tnl.I., 
Be •• Ht ... A.thriu .... 
F.r. UU' 7J, 91. 
.,.n.ellt ~" .. Ia, te ..... ~ .. -. ... 
."UH U.k._ U .. ... -- ..... . ........ __ lecaa. .. 
traIaIa, reqaett. 

BPA 577 R •••• rch & Development 
Manlgem.nt; Sept. 15 through Nov. 17, 4 to 
9 p.m., Instructors: Alden, Glen and LIn
steadt. Deadline : Sept. 5. 

PBA 671 Seminar in Public Ad· 
ministration; Sept. 17 through Nov. 19. 4 to 9 
p.m .• Instructor: Ruo ... Deadline: Sept. 8. 

PBA 340 Marketing Mlnagemenl; Sept. 
18 through Nov. 20, 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Deadline: Sept. 8. 

them with the Cettter' s mission and functions and to 
provide expGklre/ practk.1 expertence In v..-h)us ad· 
mlnlstratlve/staff functklnl. Assignments will be sup
ptemen!ted by • ser-Iu 01 brireftnp and presentations 
des9ted to .Id In meeting the st.ted go.Il. At the com
pletion of the slit·month training period. InterM will be 
.ssltl"'" to • pwmanent po&ltlon In one of the st.ff func · 
tlons of the Center. Such .sslgnments. depending on 
manavement·s needs. could be In fields such as budget. 
m.nagement analysis. personnel. supply. safety. security. 
or work as an administrative officer. Job .e"v.nt 
Crl",. .. : All applicants who meet the m inimum 
qu.lillcatlons requirements will be ranked against the 
follow ing lob relevant criteria : Oemonst,..ted ability to 
comprehend complex subject m.tter; ability to express 
sell In writing; ability to Interact effecti vely with people; 
.bUlty to .nalyze problems; and ability to recognize and 
assess persona l attr ibutes required to succeed In a 
manager ial position. Applicants are requested to complete 
a suppiremental form Ican be obtained at the front desk . 
Rm. 100. PerS«lnel Bldg .) which m~t be accompanied by 
a SF ·171 .nd received In the Personnel Department by 
Sept. 5. INO. Transcripts mtJSt be provided by candidates 
basing qualifications on education. Schools required to 
mail transcripts directly to this offke can use the following 
address ' Haval Weapons Cenler. Personnel Department 
ICode 0921 . Attn : Eunice Crookshanks tor Mgt. Inlern 
Applicant. Chin. Lake. CA. 9p55. 

Annovne.ment No. 0.-00(.' C~-Typisl or Emptoy" 
Develop"'"t Clan . GS·l22-4 or GS-20J-./5. PO No. 
7fOt02IH. Coch OM - This position Is located In the Em. 
ployee De".lopment Division. Personnel Department. 
Duties are to provide written and verbal information to 
employees regarding training opportun ities. regist_lng 
employees In courses. arranging for courSH. liscal work In 
support of Iraln lng and recording training completed. Job 
."'v.nt Criteria : Must be thorough and Of'ganlzed In the 
maintenance of records; mLnt be &dept In dealing with 
employtIH .nd with trainers; must be servlce-orlented; 
mLnt be able to work under stress and <KIapt to change; 
must be. skilled typist; .net must have spelling ability . 
Previous .pplicants need not apply . 

AftftounceftMftt No. 26-014. Environmen"'l Protection 
Clfttur.1 IteMwCH Speciat"" OP-02I/ 401 -1I1. PAC .... 
IIHSOSE. Coda un - Position is located in ftte En· 
vlronment.1 Br.nch of the Engineering Division, Public 
Works Department. Incumbent will manage the brane. 
responsible for preparation of Environmental Impacl 
St.tements lor Center projects; for enwrlng th.t the 
Center campi," wi'" Federal. State. and loc.' laws. 
r~latlons • • nd pol icies concerning environment.' rnedW! . 
. Ir . w.ter. noise. solid waste. hazardous waste. pestickles. 
soil. fls" and wildlife. natural .nd cultur.1 resources; for 
deveklplng.lmplementlng and maintaining long-.nd short. 
range management programs to protect. conserVe. and 
manage the environment. natUNI and cultural rHOUl"Ces of 
the Center; for developing s .... tegy anet preparing Center 
responses on ma jor encroachment Issun having en· 
vlronmental consequences. JOb Relev.nl Criteria : Ability 
to direct. subordln.te staff. Including Interest In and 
potential to manage pecple problems (EEQ) ; .blllty to 

(Continued on Page 7) ---.... 

PROTESTANT 

Sunda y Worsh ip S~rvic~ 1000 
Sunday School - All Ag~s 0830' 
Sunday School Classn ar~ h~ld in (;ha~1 Annek" 
1, '1 • • . (Dorms S. 6 . 8) lOCated opposit~ the fOrm~r 
Cent~r Restaurant. 
Communion S~v ice firsl Sunday 01 Ih~ Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wedn~sday Noon 8ibl~ Study 

Thursday Men' s PrAY« 8r~AkfAst 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

11X1 
06X1 

(1)0. 11)0 

Nurs~ry . Chap~1 Ann~x 1 0115 11.5 
Da .ly except Saturday. 11)5. 8 1nsed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da lly l11SIO 11)0 
Sunda y 0100 10 0I2S 

RELIG IOUS EPUCATION CLASSES 

SUnday Pre·sChoollhru 11th g,.ade 1000 
Above- clanes are held in the Cha~1 Annekes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
AS announced " In Home" DiSCUSSion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contaci Chaplaln 'S Off ic e for specif ics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWIHG~-All FAITH CHAPEL 
sabbath Ser vIces every Fr iday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPEL ANNEX'S 

Servic~s- (Sept. May ) 

19X1 

1930 
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Paintings in Adm. Bldg. display 
artistic talent of 3 employees 
To !bose wbo can't draw a straIgbt liDe, 

artists seem to be specIaJ people - a breed 
apart graced at bIrtb wltb a talent denled 
everyone else. But ask most artists and they. 
will say the ability to draw and paint Is a 
learned stlU and one that Is carefully 
nurtured wltb many boura of tedious (and 
loving) practice. 

ThIs is the case wltb tIree local artists, 
Toska Courbron, MartIDa Campb'''_, and 
Kay Delger. wboae palntl,.. decorate the 
walls of the AdmlnlltraUon BuIldIng. 

CONFERRING ON STYLE - Locol II. to r.1 Kay 

Toska CourIron, of the Internal RevIew 
Staff, bas been cIrawin8 slnce abe ... a 
little girl. Her father ... an amateur arUst 
and. altbough Toska does not believe abe 
necessarily inherited his talent. abe feeIa 
her parents definitely lnfluenced ber to 
draw. "They buy you paints and tbIngs." 
she said. Martino ComphluHft. CoM ONII; Ind Toskl Couf1l!on. Code 0107. confer on Ityle. 

Tlleir painting' c.n ...... n throughout the Adminiltrltion Building. Toska feels that painting requires a lot of 
practice. "U you leave It for a few years you 
lose a lot," abe ssld. '''lbere's just so much 
to learn about new matertals." ~app.nings around Iwe As a child ber great love was horses and 
she spent many hours drawing pictures of 
them. These days abe likes to ezperlment 
with water colors and to paint lsndscapes. 

The NWC Hispanic Employment 
Program Conuni ttee has planned a series of 
observances for National Hispanic Heritage 
Week. September 14 through 20. 

Persons of Hispanic Heritage have played 
proud roles in the history of the Navy. from 
Admiral David Farragut in the Civil War to 
Pvt. Fernando Luis Garcia. USMC. who 
earned a Medal of Honor in Korea, to HM3 
Phil Isadore Valdez. who was awarded the 
Navy Cross for his heroism in Vietnam. All 
of these men have been honored by having 
Navy ships named for them. 

Workshops have' been planned for 
Hispanic Heritage Week, as well as a lunch 
catered by the MaturBllllo Musewn on 
September 15. Reservations for the lunch 
must be made by telephoning Eloise 
Burklund, ext. 2634. and tickets picked up, 
by September 10. Luncb Uckets are $4.511 
each. 

'Up With People' 
"Up With People" will bounce into town 

on Saturday. Sept. 13, with their upbeat. 
family~riented musical sbow scheduled to 
be presented at 8 p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 14. 
in the NWC Center theater. 

Being sought are overnight lodgings for 
the 80 young singers, dancers and 
musicians who will be appearing. At least 40 
host families are needed. Any family that 
can provide bedspace for young performers 
for Saturday and Sunday night. Sept. 13 and 
14. Is asked to telephone either Kim 
England or Sbauna Young at m-44I1 to 
vobonjeer. . 

General admission for the "Up With 
People" sbow Is $5.511, witb student and 
senior citizen Uebta selling at $4.511. Ad
vance tickets may be purchased at the 
Daily Independent office, Glftmart. First 
Federal Savings and Loan AssocIation. and 
Hucelt Travel Center in Ridgecrest. 

WACOM Coffee 
Witb the fall season on ita way. plans are 

being made by the Women's AuEilIary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess for tbe 
resumption of fall-wlnter activities. 

WACOM', first calendar event will be the 
annual membersbip coffee. which will be 
held on Tuesday, September 9, from 9:30 
a.m. until 12 IlOOII at the COM. 

ThIs year's theme Is entitled ''CampaIgn 
'80" and WACOM board members are 
hoping to begin the new WACOM decade 
witb a large and active membership. 

The coffee will be held In the Mojave 
Room at the COM, which will be decorated 
with red, white, and blue banners. Tables 
will be set up displaying information 
ouUining WACOM's wide variety of ac
tivities for the coming year. 

All current and prospective members are 
invite<! to attend, but attendance does not 
obliga~ anyone to join WACOM. 

Women's Center 
The Women's Center-High Desert will be 

a beneficiary of the Combined Federal 

Campaign, scheduled to run during the 
month of October . 

The Women's Center provides a support 
network. witb referral services, programs, 
and workshops that combat problems 
facing women of this conununity. 

When pledge cards are distributed during 
the CFC campaign. the Women's Center 
may be designated by donors to receive part 
or all of their contributions. 

Horseshoe competition 
The 11th Naval District horseshoe 

throwing championship will run from Sept. 
8 through 12 at the Naval Construction 
Battalion Center in Port Hueneme. 

Any military pessonnel interested in this 
competition must contact the gymnasiwn 
office today. 

The Thrift Shop, operated by tbe Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
fdess. will be holding a half1Jl"ice ssle next 
Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. 2 and 4. 

The Thrift Shop Is open on Tuesdays from 
7 to 9 p.m., and Thursdays from 9 to 11 a .m. 

Two groups join to 
sponsor dog, cat 
discount shot clinic 

The Ridgecrest Kennel Club and the Spay 
and Neuter Program are CIHIpODSOring a 
discount sbot clinic for dogs and cats on 
Saturday, Sept. 13. witb a follow-up clinic to 
be held on Oct. 11. 

Shots will be given to cats at 206 Panamint 
("Debonair Dog" office). and to dogs at the 
Old Fire Station on Station Street in 
Ridgecrest; both dogs and cats will receive 
sbots between 7 and 9 p.m. 

Charges are $5 for the distemper com
bination; $3 for rabies, and $7.50 for parvo 
virus for dogs. Rabies shots are given no 
earlier than 4 montbs old for cats or doP. 
and puppies and kittens need to be at least 8 
weeks old before receiving distemper shots. 

Anyone seeking further informaUon may 
telephone 446-2484. 

Some facilities to be open Labor Day 
The lollowing hours of _"lion will be observocl by business Ind recrutionol 

lacililies allbe IUval WNponS Conter during the Lobor DIy holidoy on Mondoy. 
September 1. 

Facility I Hours 
Bowling Alley and Snick Blr ...............•.........•...... .. .. . 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Navy Exchange Annex ...... _ .. .. . ... ...... •. .. , ... ..• ...... _ . .. 10 • • m. Ie 7 p.m. 
GoII Course ...... . ......... .. .. ...... . •....•. ........•.. .... . . ':301.m. to. p.m. 
Youth Cenler . ........ . .. . . .. .... .... ...... ... ...... ... .. .. ....... 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Ind_ ...... 1 . .......... . . ... ......• • .... ...................... 111.m. '" ':30 p.m • 
COM Swimming ...... 1 ..... . .. .....• •... .. . ..... ..... ............. 12 p.m. to. p.m. 
CPO Swimming ...... 1 ........ ... ...... ..... ... . .......... ........ 12 p.m. "'. p.m. 
Center Gymnasium ......... _ ............... .. ..... .. _ ..... _ .. . _ 11 •. m. to 7 p.m. 

Facilili .. nolli.tocl _. will be closedlUdoy Mondoy. 

The Hispanic Employment Progrlm commlttw hoi 
recenlly choHft four new m.m....... who I... II. to r.l Lorry DIal. • 
mathematician. who wiU hindi. community ..... Hon. tor the committw; Plul 
Alf1undson, Marine Corps Technology Office, training and· edveltion; Virginia 
Sandberg, II mathematics aid, community re&litions; anet Karl Kuehn, II 

mechanical engineer, who also will work with training and eduation. 

Martina Camphaueu (Gener:al Ac
counting Branch) 11M. alIo been cftwIng 
slnce chlldbood. ''My mother used to give 
me paper and pens to lIeep my busy wbIle 
abe went off to wort. Sbedldn't have anyone 
to teave me witb, so drawing kept me busy 
and oat of trouble." 

MartIDa, wboee pal!d!,.. can be found In 
such far reaching ~. Hawaii, AIasb, 
Soutb AmerIca, GerIn8nJ, and india, enjoJll 
pal!d!rw cblldren', pGI1ralts best but al80 
does landscapes and flarals. 

Kay Delger (Plana _ AnalyaIa Branch) 

brings bope to all woaId-be artIats. Kay. 
wbo Is an ~hbed artist, began 
painting witb palI&-by-aumber Idta but 
didn't like the way they Ioobd - so abe 
changed them. 

Tben, in 1963 wbIle abe was in Tesu "and 
bored to deatb," ber busband suggested 
that abe paint "from scratdl." "That ... 
his big mistake," sbe.laaglls, ''I palnted my 
way through the VleUiam War," says Kay, 
wboae busband Ken ... ''In and out of 
VleUiam" while a major In the AIr Force 
Reserves. "Painting Is relaxlng and 
relieves frustraUOIII. It gets my mind off 
everytbIng else." 

Opportunities 
(Conlinued lrom PI,. 2 I 

make tiOUnd technical detlslons whkh .... accepted by 
m.nagernent; skill In handling work cont.cts both within 
and oubkle the Cen .... ; demonti .... t.d analytical .blllty In 
interpreting and conducting stud'" In compll.nce with 
F ...... t. St.te. and local st.tutn and direct"," Involving 
envlronment.lln.tural resources ; demonstr.ted 
.w.....-..ss of major encrOkhment. environmental and 
natural resources IsSUft ."-<:11", theCan ..... 

MnouIllCeIMftf .... »-tIS • ..,.."iIory Ar-dlHect, OP. 
M-IiIlSuperviMry Civil E......... OP,,'o.lI' II ... 
tenlildplilMtryl, P.c Me. _IE. CtcIt 2U7 - NOTE ; 
This Ad corrects Announcement No. 26-01l which appNf"H 
on Aug . IS. I • . prrjlous appIkMtl need not rNPf)ty . 
Po&ltIon Is located In the Arch!tectur.lI$pKlflcatlons 
Branch. Engh'leerlng Division. Publk Works o.partment. 
Incumbent dlr«fS the branch responsible for provkfing 
.,chttadur.1 design Mf'V1ceti .nd contract docurMnb for 

. constrvction of new Center f.cllltift Md .lter.ttonsIM· 
dltions. to exlltlng faclllt'" tor the Division; for providing 
contract documents lor "*ntenence. upq.p. MId repair 
of C...... f.cilltln ; tor .,..,...,. that Project Dnlgn 
E .. I,.... .... provided with prellmlnwy outlines. 
technlc.1 speclfic.tlons. MId budget .stlm.,"; for 

providing prolect specltlc.tkIM coordlna.ton on contract 
work; tor providing overa" ~t of A&E and E·S 
contracb . ... R ........ Criteria : Know'" of ,v. 
ctlltecturallenglneerlng principles MId techniques; ability 
to ~ a subordinate st.ff; ability to communlc.te 
ctNrty both or.Uy and In Wf'lttng; ability to ..,.". as • 
consultant on projects; In"".sl In .nd potentl.1 to manage 
peopleprob"ms IEEO) . 

AMouftC*lMft' No_ U-Ml. ~m"'I1"'."v. Assistant. as. 
JU·S. PO .... NUMlN, Ca* III - This potlflon I. tocated 
In the Sensor Systems Oivltifon. Fuze and Sensors 
Dat:lartment. This poaltion I. the Admlnlstr.tlv. Aulstant 
to the Head. Sensor Systems Olvltilon. This Is an entry .. ".1 
potIHon and the IncurnlMnt will. 0Y'eI' time. auume In· 
aeasIng responsibilities to coordinate and ~ 
dlvtalon aper-attom InYOMn, bu9t ptannlng. controt.nd 
"*...,."...,1; controt of penanneI actIoM Including 
position descr'PHons. rkOf"Ch. and the dlvlslon's tr.lnlne 
progt'am; ptMt acc:vunt custod..... rftPOMlbllltln; 
"....atton of aclmlnistr.tlwoe Md ~t .-.ports 
and euoc .... corr ....... "u; end prwpar.tion of con· 
tract requbltioM and 0. .... ..., ... 80wd documentation. 
.,.. ........ Crittria: Knowtedga of NWC admlnlstr.tlve 
prkHc»s Md procedures; knDwtedga of accounting 
prIftdpAH; ability to enaly_ n~1 ... ; ability to 
COftIOI ... materia' "'om v .. ..,.,. tourc»ti Into a ctlhnl". 
rwport; _lIIty to plan .nd .,..1,. work; communkatton 
",lIIs - both or.' and Wf'ltten; .wItty to work .. 41 with • 
wide v .... ty of "..,.. Promotton ,"*"11.1 to GS-I1 . 
Su,pl. n.ut Experience st.tement. which I. required. c.n 
bepkkeid up from ~Crou. Roam •• Bldg. U . 

• • ..... _ ...... a... (T~). G~4. 
PD .... ~. Ca* .. 1 - Appilcaflon$ from ... tvs 
.11 ....... II be acaspterd. ThIs .... tton is ktcated In the ___ Br_. _",Ic T_ 
Olvtllon. Technical Infcrmatton D .... rtm."t. tnc::umbent ...-work,....... ... phatographk servlc ... whICh 
includes rewtewtng ... .....-v of lftformatton, logging. 
distr-lbuttng. and tracking; nott.... customers of job 
croc'''tlOt.. racelves ........ and personal cal...-s; 
~ meettnp and ....... *IIOH; m.aIceI tra"" 
.,..,*+,,*,.15; raqulllttona aupplIes ' and equipment; 
recetves .nd dlltrlbutn Incoming mall; types fl .. cards. 
fronM. Kr'P". tiOnM'lot.. and !Ph . .... ..." ... Crtterilt : 
AbIlity to type with speed MMI ..:curacy; ability to dNt 
tactfully but eftactlvety with .11 tev.ts of HWC personnel; 
knowledge of photogr-ephy and .ucHo\tbuat terminology 
Md techniques; ability to perlorm • v ..... ty of clerlc.1 
fvnc::tions_ 

AA ..... lOi ....... No. M-tM, l .... riltn. G$.141 .. ', PO .... 
.... 12. Ca* MM - Thl. ~ltion Is Ioc.ted In the 
Dncrlptlve C.t.loglng Branch. Libr.ry Division. 
TechniCa' Intorm.Uon Ot!partment. Incumbent performs 
dncrlpfl".. subject c.t.loglng. rec.t.log lng. .nd 
recla.HlcaHon ot the MW sclenHflc.nd engineering books 
recelYed In the Division. Inctudlng those In lor.lgn 

.~. Est.bllshes .uth<rlt.llve en ... y. sublect 
. t.e.dlngs.. prepares cross raferenatS. Performs other 

retated duties. Job .... v.nt Crtt.rit : Knowled!;te of 
descriptive c.taloglng and classlfk.'1on procedures; 
k,..... ... of reference sources used In c.t.log lng; 
knowledge: of foreJgn language equivalents 01 tarms 
commonly used In IIbr.ry functloM ... 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

COM, CPO pools 
remain open for 
Labor Day holiday 

The COM IIIId CPO poolll will be open DIItil 
Sept. 15. when Ibey will close for the wInIer. 

On Labor Day both pools will be open 
frem 11 a .m. WlW 8 p.m. From ~. 2 
through Sept. 5 the COM pool will be open 
between 11 a.m. IIIId 7 p.m .• and the CPO 
pool will be cl-s during those days. CPO 
members are entitled to use the COM pool 
during that period. 

On Saturday IIIId Sunday, Sept. 6 IIIId 7, 
the COM pool wID be open frem noon to 6 
p.m.,1IIId the CPO pool will be open between 
5 IIIId 6 p.ID. StartiDg on Sept. a, both pools 
will be cl~ DIIt1l~. 12 IIIId wID re<Jpen 
trem noon DIItilI p.m. on Sept. U IIIId 14. 

CPO pool to close Sat. 
The ChIef Petty OffIcers' Club pool wID be 
cl~ Saturday due to the Club's planned 
luau. 

CPO pool ......".. may use the Indoor 
pool for 110 addIlIcJul charge If !bey ~t 
their valid pool tap to the gymnaslmn 
attendant at the door. 

Aqua aarobics class 
Two ladles' aqua aerobics clasaes wID be 

offered by the Recreational ServIces Dept. 
during mid SlpMn!ber. 

The first class wID be held between 91111d 
10 a.ID. on Mondays IIIId Wednesdays trem 
Sept. 15 to Oct. a. The other cJass wID begin 
Sept. 16 IIIId wID rDII frem I to 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and "lbaradays DIItil Oct. 9. 

The classes wID cost $16 eacb, payable at 
the recreation coardiDation office. 

Youth swimming class 
A youth swImmIItg class for cbIJdren 

between the ages 1ll41111d 12 years wID begin 
on Sept. 13 for eI&bt weeks. 

The cJass, wblch will be taugbt by 
Adrienne Swinford, wID run from 10 to 11 
a .m. at the indoor pool . . 

The cost for the eight lessons Is $12 
payable to the recreation coordination 
office. 

11 TH NO cross country 
The 11th Naval DIstrict open, senior IIIId 

women's crOll8 country track meet will be 
hosted by the Naval Air Station, Miramar in 
San Diego on Sept. 17. 

Military peI"SOIIDeJ interested in this 
competition must contact the gymnasium 
office at en. 2334 today. 

Women's softball tourney 
The fourth annual women's tIJree.pItch 

double elimination slow-pitch softball 
tournament will lie held Sept. 6 IIIId 7 at 
Arvin, Calif. 

The tournament, which costs $75 . per 
team, is sponsond by the Bear Mountain 
Recreation IIIId Part District. 

Men's softball tourney 
A men's double elimination sIow-pitch 

softball tournament Is scheduled for Sept. 13 
and 14 at Arvin. 

The cost for the tournament, which Is 
sponsored by the Bear Mountain Part and 
RecreaIi9n DIstrict, Is $85 per team. 

Contact the gymnasium office for further 
information about either ~ men's or 
women's s1ow-pitch tournament. 

11 TH NO over-tha-line 
The 11th. Naval DIstrict men's and 

women's over-llle-llne cbampionsbl.. are 
slated for Sept. 20 at the Naval Air Station, 
North Island in San Diego. 

All interested military players should 
contact the gymnasium office no later than 
Sept. 12 for further information. 
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Lewis tries for pro baseball des 
By Ed Kumferm.n 

Joe Lewts has a problem that most Other 
22-year-01ds won't have to worry about for 
another 40 years - old age. 

Lewis, a 1976 Burroughs High School 
graduate, has been training IIIId working 
out to try and break into the pitching staff 0( 

. the California Angels' roolde league 
organization in Idaho Falls. Although be Is 
in ' 'the best shape of his life," LewIs will be 
the first to tell you it's an uphill batlle 
because of his age. 

' '1 realiZe I'm bucking against ~ 
system," said Lewis, who was a high school 
All-American and the Golden League's 
most valuable player his senior year. 
"Scouts are looking for young guys that 
throw hard." 

Lewis found this out the hard way earlier 
this year when he waS promised a contract 
for the Idaho Falls team, but !be southpaw 
was pasaed over at the last minute for a 
younger, faster pitcher. 

!'I had my bags all packed and was ready 
to report any day when I got the word that I 
was pasaed over for a 17-year-old from. San 
Francisco who tbrows 'heat'." Lewis said. 
"From now on I don't take anything for 
granted, and I just keep on working bard" 

And work hard be does. Three times a 
week Lewis wID rDII three qilles, 11ft weights 
for two hours and tlrow 120 pilebes ao no 
muscle bulk will form on his pitching arm. 
In addition, be travela to AIbambra every 
Sunday to pitch for the Angela' team in the 
instructional 1e8gue, which Is made up of 
"college players looking for a place to go." 

"I'm looking for that one break, and when 
it comes I have to make the most of II," said 
Lewis, who averages two slrikeouts per 
inning in the instructional league. "I want to 
be in the best shape I possibly can ao If my 
chance Is blown, I WOl\'t have anyone eIae to 
blame but myself." 

Lewis said because of his age he would 
only get one break compared to a younger 
player, who has a chance to sign on with 
another team If be's cut the first time. 

"Once I get a contract, it's do or die," 
Lewis said. " If I'm cut, I'll be blacldlsted 
from other teams because of my age." 

PROVES SCOUTS WRONG 
Lewis has shown that the scouts aren't _ 

always right when it comes to old age. Since 
he started his training program, Lewis has 
increased his pitching speed, and the scouts 
say that can't be done at his age. 

" Most scouts feel when you hit 21 you've 
hit your prime IIIId won't get any faster, " 
Lewis said. "But three times a week I'll go 
out with Jerry (his twin brother) and throw 
as hard as I can from 6G-70 yards away, and 
that has increased my pitching speed about 
two or tbree miles per hour." 

Because of the pitching experience he's 
had, Lewis doesnJ .see his age as a han-
dicap. lnstead, he says it helps his fast ball 
to appear faster. 

" I realize I'll never be able to throw 
consistently at 90 qilles per hour (be has 
been clocked at rn m.p.h.); that's an ability 

KEEPING FIT - Lilting weights altlle gymn.slum Is one w.ys 
lewis k_ hlmseH .nd his pitching .rm In s""'" In c.se he Is sum_ to tile 
californl. Angels' rookie league basebailleam In lela"" F.IIs. 

you have to be born with," Lewis saict shot to go to camp nelll year, I might as well 
"Since I don't have overpowering speed, I hang it up. I am confident I will stcn a 
""ve to do a lot more thinking than a fast contract this year, thow!h." 
ballpitcber togetpeopie out. If I can mix up In the ofl-seaaon LewIs will work on his 
my pilebes and set a baiter up with a curve bachelor' s degree in crtminology at 
ball, that will make my fast ball look that California State University at Bakersfield 
much faster." to become part of the long arm 0( the law. 

TAKES GOOD CARE OF ARM 
Although Lewis Is listed on paper as being 

22 years of age, he has the arm of a much 
younger balJpIayer due to the years of 
special, individual treatment be has given 
his arm. 

" I treat my left arm like it's a !rand new 
car," Lewis explained. " When I finish 
pitching I'll soak my arm in ice for 30 
minutes to stop the swelJing, and during a 
game I'll always put a jacket on if I'm not 
pitching to keep heat in. That reduces the 
possibility of me getting tendonitis in my 
arm." 

Lewis continues to "overbaby" his ann 
away from the field by using his right arm 
to do things as much as possibile after 
pitching and by constantly being aware of 
what's aroDlld his left arm. As a result, 
Lewis has never had any serious arm in
juries throughout his career, including !be 
two years he spent pitching for the Antelope 
Valley College team. 

Although Lewis knows "in my own heart" 
he has what it takes to make it as 
a big-league pitcher, he also Imows time will 
throw a few curves into his future plans. 

" My goal right now is to sign a contract to 
tryout at the Angels' spring training camp 
next April," Lewis said. UNo one's ever said 
I'm not good enough to play professional 
baseball, but realistically, if I don't get a 

Two local runners 
place 1 st in annual 

race at Tehachapi 
Scotty Broyles and Jerry Mumford both 

placed first in their respective age groups at 
therecentTehachapil~.run . 

Broyles recorded a time of 40 min. and 46 
sec. and defeated Marvin Powers of Lan
caster by over a minute in winning the 
men's 50 years and over category. Mrs. 
Mumford was the other local winner with a 
time of 44:10 in the ladies 3G-39 age group, 
which proved to be the third fastest overall 
women's time 0( the day. 

Second place finishes went to the father
son combination of Frank and Seamus 
Freyne . Frank recorded a 36: 12 time in the 
masters category, which proved to be the 
12th fastest time 0( the day. Seamus ran the 
distance in 44 : 29 in the boys 12 years and 
under group but settled for second place 
when Ross Anderson of the Bakersfield 
Track Club (BTC) caught him in !be last 
quarter mile for the victory. 

Another member III the Over-The-HilI 
Track Club, Julie SmIth, placed third in 
the women's 3G-39 age group. 

A ·total of 261 runners took part in the run, 
which is sponsored annually by the BTC. 
Plaques were awarded to the top three 
finishers in each age group. 

NWC winter sports 
programs to hold 
planning meetings 

Two Naval Weapons Center winter sports 
programs that will begin in mld&ptember 
will hold their organizational meetings nen 
week at the Center gymnasium. 

The fIrSt meeting of the week, which will 
deal with the military s1ow-pitcb sGltball 
program,ls slated for 5 p.m. Wednesday. A 
meeting dealing with the nag football 
program is scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday. 
Any coacbes, managers or interested 
players may attend these meetings. 

USING THE I R HEADS - A group of Sill and 'III graders practicelheir "h .. ding" 
lochnlq_ during a soccer cllnlF held 1 .. 1 s.tunt.y al Dnldo". Field. About 60 
youngslers ... rtld ... 1ed In tile clinic. which offe..cl a wide range of skills and 
locIInlq_ ",,"-h drllls .... 11 control .. ley races and tull-oul scrimmages. 

PersoMel interested in entering teams in 
these programs should submit their rosters 
to the recreation coordination office, 
located nen to the Center gymnasium, as 
soo!, as possible. 

For further information contact the NWC 
Athletic Dept. at en. 2334. 

.• 
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AKAN Gina M. Staab selected as 
NWC Sailor of Month for July 

Aviation Storelreeper Airman Gina M. 
Staab has been seleCted as the Naval 
Weapons Center's Sallor 0( the Month for 
July. 

AKAN Staab joined the Navy in January 
1979 and reported to NWC in May that same 
year. WhIle stationed here she has been 
assigned to the Aviation Supply Divisloo. 
Her first assignment was to the Supply 
Response Section where her responslblllUes 
included processing supply requIaIUons 
frem both NWC Aira"aft Department IIIId 
VX-li. 

Airman Staab's current assignment Is in 
the Programs Management Branch where 
she maintains outstanding requIaIUons for 
NWC and VX-li. 

IIriJI8 her to Adak, Alaska, stating that she 
likes the snow. 

Airman Staab admits she likes Illina r 
Lake's convenient locaUon. It Ian't too far 
from Riverside ao that she can see her 
boyfriend from time to time. 

Airman Staab 

FINAL CHECK - OIIlcer Clyde Moo .. (I .r-tches as Chi ... Laka ""lice Chief 

According to her supervisor, U . Martin, 
who wrote the nOminating letter, AKAN 
Staab "has demonstrated a unique ability 
to perform her assigned duUes IIIId achieve 
outstanding results regardleas 0( the dif
ficulty of the assignments." 

Ron Nelson lakes one 11 ... 1 _ .1 tile H_ 110 tr.lltlke belll9 rl_n by officer The leiter continued to praise Airman 
Staab's friendly, positive attitude and 
responsible manner stating that "her 
positive attitude of doing the job correctly 
the first time has improved the ef
fectiveness of the Aviation Supply 

Cindy Bor .... The two blk ..... being u .... belli 10 conserve g.sollne .ndlo reach 
...... of tile Center's r.nges dlftlcuH 10 r .. ch willi four-_ied v ... lc .... 

CL Police now use 2 trailbikes 
for gas conservation, practicality Division." ~ 

AKAN Staab Is single and a naUve of 
SiOUJ: Falls, South Dakota. She linda the / pIanS to attend a IIIIII1aary colJege 

The ChIna Lake Police Division Is sport
ing two new vehicles that have a totaJ of 
four wheels between them. To meet needs 
for a vehicle that can traverse rough 
CODlltry and to conserve gasoline, the Police 
Division has purchased two Honda 110 
traIlbikes and initiaJJy has qualified five 
officers to use them. 

The bikes will be used when officers 
patrol the inner range perimeter fences, 
aJong the Trona Road, ChIna Lake 
Boulevard, and the Inyokern Road, and 

Winter . .. 
(Continued from P_ge 1) 

normal, and the mirumum average tem
perature was 70 degrees, two degrees lower 
!ban the usual 72. 

Although July was hotter !ban normal, 
!be local ternpej.ature did not exceed 100 
degrees until July 15, which Is much later 
!ban usual. 

"This summer was a little cooler than 
normal, but when it got hot, it really got 
hot," Gibson explained. " That explains why 
there was a hotter !ban average maximum 
temperature for July even though we didn't 
hit the l()O.degrej! mark until the 15th." 

The maximum temperature remained 
over 100 degrees until Aug. 15, with the 
warmest days of the year coming on July 25, 
Aug. 9 and Aug. 11 when !be temperature 
soared to III degrees (the.record for July Is 
115 degrees). According to Gibson, the local 
temperature usually reaches 100 degrees 
during late June or early July IIIId stays 
there until the first week of September. 

"The Eastern Pacific High finaJJy built 
itself up during those days when the tem
perature was breaking 100 degrees, but it 
( the high ) couldn't remain that big." 
Gibson said. "Because the high was weak 
for most of the summer, we found ourselves 
with cooler temperatures and more 
humidity !ban usual. This high humidity Is 
what made the cooler temperatures seem 
just as hot as normal to many people." 

Gibson added that when the high Is at its 
usuaJ size, it extends over the edge of the 
West coast and forces the cooler, moister 
weather north, where it Is carried across 
the Midwest. The fact that the high was 
smaller !ban usuaJ causld this summer's 
heat wave in Texas. 

The high humidity this summer (15-25 
percent by midday) has seriously reduced 
the efficiency of swamp coolers and created 
some discomfort, according to Gibson. 

"The humidity here Is usually between 
five and 10 percent, which won't harm the 
swamp coolers, _ but that 10 percent dif
ference ( this swnmer) made afternoons 
very DIICOmfortable for a lot of people," 
Gibson said. 

certain outer range areas on occasion. 
Trespassing Is a concern not just for 
security reasons, but also because III man
made and natural hazards found in various 
Center areas that can cause injury or death. 

The bikes will also be used to respond to 
selected calls for service in the main site 
and adjacent areas and for some traffic 
contrlll fUllctions. 

These Hondas get about 90 miles to the 
gallon, whereas the patrol vehicles average 
only 10 to 16 miles per gallon, and !be piclrup 
trucks, 12 to 14. Gasoline conservation has 
become increasingly necessary with fuel 
allocations to NWC cut and prices rising 
dramatically. 

Hidden under the reguJation helmets such 
as those worn by California Highway Patrol 
Officers are the friendly faces of Officers 
Cindy Borba and Clyde Moore. 

ChIna Lake area enjoyable, "ncept for the somewhere in CaIIfomJa, perhaps San 
heat." She hopes her nen tour of duty wID Franclaco. 

File candidacy for · -==: c!!;. ~~t!~ 
1980/81 degree now CerroCoeoCnnummityCoUege;oneclassls 

in JlbUtk:al sclence and the other Is in 

says Training Center ~~hIr~"~U:;S=U:: 
All students planning on coqIIeting RVI!I"aI plants growing in her quarters. For 

requirements for either a bameIer's er reluatloo she enjoya lJ.oten!ng to rock IIIId 
master's degree under the CaIIfomJa State roll music. . 
College Bakersfield External Degree As a result of her selection as SaUer of the 
programs by the end of the fall quarter 1910, Month, AKAN Staab wID receive a 96-hour 
or winter or spring quarters 1911 should file liberty and no duty statuaJor 30 days. She 
for graduation now. will also receive an NWC plaque, and an 

students whose forms for graduation are officlaJ letter of commendation signed by 
received and procesaed by CSB by Sept. 12 Capt. W. B. Haft, NWC Commander, will be 
may be exempt frem a requirement to take placed in her service jacket. 

an upper division course in Engllsh com- Dr. St. Amand leads 
position that has been mandated system-

wide for the CalIfornia colleges IIIId earthquake seminar 
universities. • 

TherequirementforEngllshcompetency in B'field Sept. 5 
now mandated for anyone receiving a Dr. Pierre St. Amand, bUd 0( the Eartb 
degree frem a CalIfornia couege er 
university can be met by such an upper and Planetary Sciences Division of the 

Research Departmenl, will be the keynote 
division composttion course er equivalent speaker 0( a seminar entiUed "Earth-
course or by successfully completing a quakes, a Danger to Everyone _ 
tbree-bour eDmlnaUon. 

E ... ,whlre," to be held on FrIday, Sep-
tember 5. • 

The seminar Is sponsored by Cal State 
Bakinfleld Division of E:ttended Studies, 
IIIId will be held on the college campus, 9001 
Stockdale Hilhway, Bakersfield. Cost for 
the aJ1-day seminar, which includes IDllch 
and refreshments, Is $35 for tboae seeking 
college credit and $14 for noll-6"edlt. 

Dr. St. Amand will be joined by eight 
other experts who wID discuss the likelihood 
of earthquakes in Kern County, the effect 
of earthquakes on building structures, 
emergency services av8Uable, and plan
ning regarding the effect ' 0( potential 
earthquakes. 

Anyone seeking addiUonaI informaUon or 
wtshing to enroll sbouJd telephone the Cal 

. State Bakersfield Division III E:ttended 
studies, (8115) 1m-22IJ7, prior to the day of 
the seminar. 

Free immunizations 
slated Mon., Sept. 8 

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED - _ Hillyer. NWC 01_ .• nd 
capt. W. B. H.ft. NWC Comm._. recently p",Hnled • Certificate of Com
mendation .nd letter of .pprecl.tion 10 Mrs. Mary 1IIshe1· recognizing tile m.ny 
lec:hnical contributions made by ..... late hu ..... nd. Kenneth. The 2' y .. rs tllet he 

Local children frem 2 months through 17 
years of age wID have an opportunity to 
~ve free immuniJaUons (OPT, polio, 
measles, German measles, and IJIIIIIIIII) on 
Monday, September a. The sboU will be 
given between 9 8.ID. and 3 p.ID. at the Kern 
CODllty Health Department. 250 W. 
Ridgecrest Boulevard, Ridgecrest. ' spent .t NWC _e marked by his c ..... llvlty. origl ... llty. commitment .nd 

competence .s evidenced by ......... he pubU_ ..... Iy .... nd ev.luatlons he 
performed •• ndtlle wide r._ of prolocls on·Center .nd In Industry for wIIIch he 
served ., II consuttant. 

Parents or legal guudIans must ac
company the cbIJdren to stcn 1egaI ~t 
slips. 
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Supply Dept. meets needs of local military community 
If N '~-'d tra·_'- • first Thursday of each month at 1 p.m. in the 

,as apo-... S8I ,an army ..,... on C ' ty Ce te 
iLo! stomach, the Navy Is notfar behind in iLo! ommuru . n t

r
. the local Di t d 

fo food Also reporting 0 rec or an 
co= co~: at the Naval Weapons Deputy Director of Supply for liaison ~d 
Cent . ell t by tstanding coordination purposes Is SHes B. G. Smith, 

er, IS w me an ou Co ' ~- Ce t 
Enlisted Dining FaclUty _ one that haa won head of the mnussary ""' .. , on n er. 
the 11th Naval Dlatrict honors in the coveted Similar to the local NEX arrangement, the 

N A ard ........... ,ti f tstanding NWC Commissary Store actually comes 
ey w ~ ....... w on or ou 'bility of th 

food service operations two years in a row under the management re~nsl . e 
and which this year saw the local operation Navy Cornrmssary Store Regton, San Diego. 

win the second place award in the Navywlde As with the NEX, the primary reason for 
finals. the Comn\issary Store operations is to 

The Enlisted DlnIng Facility (which in· benefit military personnel and their 
eludes the gane,. malnsIde and the galley at families at China Lake by providing a range 
Armitage AirfIeld) Is operated by the Food of essential, low"ost, quality food producLo! 
Service DivislOll of the Supply Department. for iLo! patrons. 

Lt. John MartIn, bead of the Food Service 
Division, credlts MSCS Rogelio del Parto 
and his team of mess management 
specia1ists for the superb operation of the 
two ga\1eys. 'ibis team Is comprised of a 
crew of 18 mesa management specia1ists 
and 6 persomel assigned ) TAD to the 
division, along with a clvilian contractor 
beaded loca11y by Mrs. BernIce Hicks who 
are responsible for the cleanliness of the 
dining facilities and the assoclated 
eqdpnent. 

The 18 mess management spedallsts not 
cook, but aIIo records of 

STOCKING - Mllril A111.meyer, • 
stock.boy, .... pet food on Com-
ml ... ry Store ......... , _II ., food 
for tI1e pets' hum.n 0WMn. 

provisions and finances, serve as sub
slstance Issue room storekeepers keeping 
track of the food products stored In three 
warebousea, and rotate assignments with 
mess management specialists In the SEQ 

and BOQ to equalize tralnlng opportunities. 
(Thel1e other mesa management specialists 
are assigned to the MIlItary AdmlnIstratiOll 
Department.) -

Heart of any mesa, natura11y, Is the 
quality and quantity of food sel"Ved. The 
main galley _ about 500 mea1s da1Iy for 
a total of nearly 16,000 a month. That the 
food Is good Is attested by the ~. 
increasing nUlllbers of mea1s served -
nearly twice as many now as in 1978. 

MenllS are written loca11y. The limitations 
on foods prepared are two: there l.s a limit 
on the amount of beef that can be used, and 
the mess operatiOll mllSl be able to pay Its 
own way. 

MSCS del Parto keeps close track of how 
well each food item l.s accepted and tries to 
provide a wide variety of foods to suit all 
tastes (and to give personnel a chance to try 
different foods). 

HELPS DIETERS 
To help personnel who are watching their 

weight, a soup and salad bar is set up. Over 
each food item 8lso are llsted standard ser· . 
vlng size, nlDllber of calories, what the food 
is, and who prepared the food item. 

The Armitage AirfIeld galley is open from . 
9 a.m. untll 2 p.m. weekdays, during which 
about ISO meals are served consisting of 
fast food items and the spectal of the day. 

ALL.AMERICAN .n ... Ist.nt 
r .. dl ... tr.y of umburvers 10 ...... hungry crowd .t tI1e Enll,ted Oining 
Facility. - Photo by PHAN Doug Matthews 

Box lunches are packed for military The local NEX sold nearly $4,000,000 
persODnel who are on the ranges or other· worth of goods during its last fisca\ year 
wise unable to come to either galley for running from February through January. 
meals. . 

.The only bakery product not made In the 
galley Is bread; oven capacity Is too limited 
for that. Dry and frozen foods are 
requLsitioned monthly from Tracey, Calif.; 
freSh foods are brought In weeldy from 
Alameda Naval Air StatiOll; a few items are 
purchased from local contractors. 

Military men and women eat for an 
average da1Iy COl1t of SU8 a peraon. 'ibis 
amount Is so low becallSe waste is kept to a 
minimum, and by careful planning. Food 
items may.not be removed from the galley, 
but anyone can have seconds (or even 
thirds, for tJ:te Super hungry.) 

Food is prepared by two cook watches. 
Cooks work an average of 7 days out of 14, 
but when they woril, their hours are long. 
Regular cooks in u.e malnslde galley are on 
duty from 4: 30 a.m. until 7: 30 p.m., and, at 
the annex, from 8: 30 a.m. untll 4: 30 p.m. 
Oakers are hard at work by 1 a.m. da1Iy to 
bake hot pastries for breakf!l"l. 

Loca\ NEX facllities include the retail 
store and mlnimart in Bennington Plaza, 
the barber shop at the airfield, the service 
station and personalized services store on 
Richmond Road, five food service facilities 
(Salt Wells, Aerodrome, Plaza, bowling 
alley, and Michelson Laboratory), and 240 
vending machines. Fifty-seven employees 
run the operations; five of the 57 are 
supervisors. 

The NEX system was developed to 
provide 10w-<:oSt, quality items for its users 
who are active duty and retired military 
men and women and their dependents, and 
reserves on active duty. The NEX, 
however, haa to pay its own way, and the 
only government subsidy Is the sa1ary of the 
military officer in charge. 

PROFITS BENEFIT USERS 
ProfiLo! made by the NEX also benefit 

the llSefS direCtly because half the profit Is 
sent to Chief of Naval Personnel for capital 
improvements to NEX facilities and new 

Exciiiiil" .... H ... 
hou ... tI1e ......... lIad Servl_ S ..... -. l.dUty IIIIIt _ • _ r._ of 
...,tron .... -Pbotoby Roo Allen 

Not part of the Supply Department, but operations, and the other half Is given to 
reporting for \talsOD and coordinatiOll local Command for welfare and rea-eatiOll 
purpoaes to Capt. Killoran and Cdr. GaInes services. 
are two other functions that deal with In keeping with holding prices down, the 
human needs - the Navy Exchange and the amount that mercbandise can be marked up 
Comml.ssary Store. Theae two operations Is limited and depends on the Individual 
recently were consolidated at the Ben- item. Markdowns can be done in each store 
nington Plaza to provide patrODs with one- to use those gooda as sale items. All NEX 
stop shopping. facilities, howeva, operate on a ''never 

undersold" policy whereby the NEX will 
. BRANCH OF MAIN NEX match or beat prices on standard goods sold 

The Navy Exchange - technically the in local stores. 
Navy Resale and Services Support Office - BllSiness is dramatically Increasing in the 
comes under the Navy Resale System Of· local retail store because of new mer· 
fice (NAVRESO). The local Navy Ex· chandizlng policies whereby the Long 
change Is a branch of the main exchange, Beach store overstocks so that a wider 
Navy Support Activity, Long Beach and variety of clothing can be sent to the NWC 
comes under them for basic management store. Men's clothing sales have doubled, 
and responsibility for the local operation. women's have Increased five times, and 

The NEX is managed by a _supply officer even children's are up one and a half times. 
(local\y by Ltjg. Rick Feauto who recenUy Anyone who haa a question about the NEX 
relieved Lt. Bob Boyd), and staffed by a operallOll or who may want to comment 
clvilian staff. (Many NEX employees are about it is invited to attend meetings of the 
military personnel who are moonlighting; Navy Exchange and Commissary Store 
they are always welcOme because they are Advisory Board (composed of members 
excellent workers.) representing NEX clientele) held on the 

Savings to the Commissary customer are 
achieved by low food markups, by the 
volunteer price reductioo program (passing 
on to cllStomers immediately any cut in 
price made by a vendor), and the sale of 
some essential food items below cost. Milk 
and dairy products, considered subsidized 
items, are sold below cost, and red meat is 
sold at the same price as charged by the San 
Diego commissary stores without adding 
the cost of shipment to China Lake. 

Commissary markups mllSt be enOugh to 
pay for hags, cleaning supplies and 

FRIENDLY AOVICE - Clerk 
Rosemary Brant helps customer 
Ch.rles Hunlley wllh a came .. 
problem in tI1e Navy EXcM_ ret.iI 
store. 

necessary contracts. Salaries for the em· 
ployees are paid from app'"opriated funds. 
SHes Smith manages the store with 
military personnel and 13 Civil Service 
employees. These employees are sup
plemented by several "baggers" at the 
check stands whp work for tIpe. 

Although this l.s a small C('mmi_ry with 
only about ~,OOO gross business per 
month, it carries basically the same range 
of goods as In targer stores with the ex· 
ception of a sma1ler assortment of brands 
for each item sold. 

Shelves sbow the cosmopolitan tastes of 
mll1tary personnel - fooda as exotic as 
dried mangoes and chutney share space 
with salsa, spaghetti sauce and plain baked 
beans. 

Items not ordinarily carried can 
sometimes be special-«dered. Also, for 
those who wisb to stock their freezers, the 
store will provide "boed beef," but the 
butchers point out that buying meat by the 
cut Is sometimes more economical than 
buying a quarter or half of beef because 
bulk beef includes large bones, and paying 
meat prices for a live to seven pound bone 
may result In an overall loss rather than 
saving on llS8ble meat. 

As with the NEX patrons; people ' who 
have questions concerning CommIssary 
Store operations are Invited to ask questions 
or make comments at the Navy Exchange 
and CommIssary Store Advisory Board 
meetings, either in person or through their 
delegated representative. ''We welCome 
their conunents," states SHCS·Smith. 
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LINEO UP-Apumper from tI1e China uk. Fire Oivl,lon w.11s 10 rep"co _ of 
the two Kern County Fire o....,rtmenl pumpers In a t.nkor 'hilttle practice. Tho 
"fire" in- this drill is in the desert, being watched by Chi,.. uke Fire Division 
Iraining officer Fred Whltn.ck (I.r right). -Photos by Mickey Strang 

Joint practice increases skill of 
Kern County, CL firefighters 

Firefighters in a remote area need to 
work together. In line with being good 
neighbors, the China Lake Fire DivislOll and 
the Kern County Fire Deparlment regularly 
schedule joint practices to learn to use each 
other's equipment and pumpers, and to 
learn to function together smoothly so that 
in an emergency they can functiOll as one. 

Practices are held both in town and OIl the 
Naval Weapons Center because either 
department may be called upon to help the 
other. 

The Chlria Lake Fire DivislOll, for In
stance, ~ assisted In fighting large local 
fires such as the one that destroyed the K&R 
Market and a local lumberyard. When the 
county firefighters have to answer a call 
many miles from Ridgecrest, an NWC 
pumper may be ca1led upon to stand by at 
the Kern County fire station to protect local 
residents In Ridgecrest untll the county ftre 
equipment Is back. -

Joint training m town usua\ly involves 
practices using pumpers, hydrants, laying 
out of hose \Ines and equipment. Joint 
training on the Center usua\ly Involves 
learning how to handle aircraft fires. 

Several times yearly the China Lake Fire 
Division sbows KCFD the latest Navy films 
on fighting aircraft fires and conducts 
training drills on pilot rescue. 

A mutual aid agreement ~s that 
equipment is compatible: fire hoses are 
simiLsr, nozzles use natiODai standard 

TIE-IN - Kern County Finl DePIIrt. 
menl C.pl. Gennis Thompson checks 
connections tieing one of the pumpen 
1liii, shuttled iNlck and lorth Irom !)Ie 

lire hydranl to the pum...,r pumping 
w.fer on the "fire." 

thread, pumpers all operate in the same 
way. Both groups of firefighters are 
qualified under the natiODai professional 
qualifications standards. The joint prac
tices Increase the professiona1lsm of both. 
Practices are held at varying times so that 
the crews on the Center and the crews in 
town all have a chance to work together and 
get to know each other. 

In the joint practice held at Faller School, 
recentiy, one pumper from NWC joined twl) 
from the county In operating a tanker 
shuttie. One pumper served as a statiODarY 
source of water, pwnping water through 
both sizes of hose to give firefighters a 
chance to operate a couple of different kinds 
of nozzle.. A second pumper pumped water 
through the tint pumper, whi1e the third 
was fi1ling up at hydrant about elght-tentha 
of a mile away. 

Each of the KCFD pwnpers can carry 
about 1,000 gallons of water that can im
mediately be brought to bear on a fire 
through either a 112 Inch hose at a rate of 95 
gallons per minute or the larger hose at 
about 200 gallons per minute. A tanker 
shuttie means that homes in a remote part 
of town where hydrants are spread further 
apart than the 660 feet prevaiting in most of 
the community will also be well protected 
from flames. 

Prelim. copies of 
classification hndbk. 
should not be used 

The Personnel Department reminds 
supervLsors of sclenlisL<! and engineers and 
Heads of Staff that the C\assiflcatiOll 
Handbook (AdPub 234) dated August 1980 
recently distributed to them is the only 
official copy authorized for use In ~ 
and classifying Persona1 Activities and 
Capabilities (P ACs) for sdenlisL<! and 
engineers. 

The PAC Coding Sheets contained in that 
handbook are the only Coding Sheets that 
sbould be llSed in preparing PACs. 

A preliminary copy of the handbook was 
dl.strIbuted to all employees during the 
Demonstration Project traiJIq sessions; 
the preliminary copy should not be llSed. 

Those seeking further InformatiOll about 
the Classification Handbook should contact 
their department Personnel Management 
Advtaor. 

FEW annual meeting 
slated for Sept. 11 

The alinual membership meeting of 
Federally Employed Women (FEW) will be 
held on Thursday, Sept. 11, at 11:30 a.m.1n 
the Sidewinder Room of the CommunIty 
Center. 

The organlzatiODai structure of FEW will 
be presented, its goals dl.scusaed, and its 
relationship to the Federal Women's 
Program dl.scusaed. 

Attendees may take advantage of a DIme
a-Dip potluck, or may bring a brown bag 
lunch. 

All Federal employees and residents of 
the local area are Invited to attend. . 

Computer technology seminar 
shows current, future trends 

Members of the Technical Plannlng 
Board and other top management officials 
of the Center attended a three-day intensive 
executive seminar on computing technology 
last week. Parts of this same seminar will 
be available to other interested Center 
personnel through a distinguished lecture 

. series to be announced later this fall. 

The seminar was designed to provide an 
insight into present computing technology 
as well as potential future trends, with 
subject matter ranging from the automated 
office to computer security. 

Three of the seminar leaders, for i .... 
stance, have access to electronic mall and 
could discuss how well such a system works 
from a practical as well as a theoretical 
standpoint. 

Emphasis was placed on the 
requirements and difficulties of the com
puter programming task, and the need for 
ADP evaluation, measurement, and con
fi~tion ~ntrol as they apply to computer 
hardware and software. 

Special attention was also paid to the 
regulatory environment in which the 
acquisition of computing goods and services 
m11Sl be accompllsbed. 

The seminar was held at NWC rather than 
away from the Center to cut travel costs, 

but the seminar agenda was intensive 
enough so that the dinner sessions and 
soclal hours were considered to be on the 
agenda and no time was allowed for at
tendees to accomplLsh their normal jobs 
slmultaneollSly. 

Presenting the seminar were Dr. John H. 
Manley, Head of Computer Operations for 
the InternatiODai Telephone and Telegraph 
Company; Dr. Bernard A. Galler, Professor 
of Computer and Communication Sciences 
and Associate Director of the Computing 
Center, University of Michigan; Dr. 
Howard L. Morgan, Professor of Decision 
Sciences at The Wharton School of the 
University of Pennsylvania; John H. 
Reynolds, Computer Programming 
Division, Naval Surface Weapons Center In 
Dahlgren, Va.; Robert W. Edwards, 
Manager, Security EngIneering Depart. 
ment, Computer Sclences Corporation; Dr. 
Randall W. Jensen, Senior Scientist, 
Computer Laboratory in the Defense 
Systems DivlslOll Space It Communications 
Group, Hughes Aircnlft Co.; Dr. George A. 
Bekey, Professor of ElectrIcal EItgIneerq 
and Computer Sclences, University of 
Southenr California; and Dr. Walter J. 
Karplus, Professor, Computer Science 
Deparlment, Unlverslty of CallfornIa Los 
Angeles. 

CHECKING OUT THE AREA - Col. Erin D. Sml ... , USMC, .n ._ of tI1e 
Exoeutlve Ssmlnar on Computing Toe .... logy, points out.n InterestlngfHfure of 
Ioal_r.phy on tI1e relief m.p.ln MIcI1e ..... ubor.twy 10 two of. tI1e semlu. 
I .. den, R_ Edw.nII of tI1e Computer Sciences Corporation .1Id Dr. JolIn H. 
MIInley from _ Hopkins Univwsity. -Photo by ROD Allen 

QF-86F goes to Pt. Mugu .... 
(Continued lrom Page 1) 

6126 personnel. In addition, the Aircraft 
Support Division bandies all encme In
spectiOllS and tests befon! the JIOW8' planta 
are Instal1ed In the aInraft so they can be 
Down to Palmi-ie. 

A quality 8IIIIfaIIce staff, led by A TCS 
John Bozony, lnspecla -=It itage of the 
buildup and, lifter I"""'!pbnce, -=It aInraft 
is maintained In accordance with all Navy 
standards. 

Acceptance testIJIII of the FSATs comes 
under the cognir.IIDce of Code 31125. Roo 
Wilson, an engineering technician, fa 
responsible for acceptanee of the (;(If.V. ted 
aircraft from the contractor, whlIe Dean 
Mlller, an electronics techniclan, ia . 
responsible for acceptance of the Alrcntft 
Interface Unit (AJU) that was designed and 
developed at NWC and l.s 'being produced 
under a contract 'awarded to Paclftc A«o 
Systems of San Diego. 

Walter Beebe, an electronlcs engu-, Is 
responsible for conftguratiOll control OIl the 
prodnction contracts and development of 
system technical manuals. 

Each production mode1 of the QF'" Is 
checked thoroughly during a series of IJIght 
acceptance tests before the FSA Ts are 
judged ready for lISe In their role as mIsaIIe 

targets. 
Key perJOmel who aaIst the RPV 

Tecluriogy Bnnch in this IInaI ~oval of 
the drODe aInraft are Ha-lan Retp, stellar 
drone COIltroller, who beads the Target 
OperatiODa Bnnch; Ens. Dennla EberII8rt 
and AMes R. L. Brant of the Targeta 
M-I~ Branch; and Lt. Dave LeedJ. 
aInraft safety pilot. Ground control statiOD 
operatiOll l.s the responslNllty of TargIIt 
InstrumentatiOll Branch personnel and 
Motorola ri6jli eaentative JoIm Haynes, ITCS 
statiOll operator. 

11 takes frGm four to &Ix weeks to c0m

plete the IJIght acceptance tests that are 
necesaary to Insure that an RPV Is ready for 
use. At this point, it Is .sllgned either to 
NWC or to PMTC, PI. Mugu, or placed 1D the 
Naval Air Systems Command's drone 
storage t.cIllty at China Lake. 

A number of othet. Centerites who have 
been Invomd In the development, but not 
the prodttctlOD end of the QF ... , are John 
Owens, system design engineer; lMry 
Smith and Dave Kurdekll, project 
englneera; and Hal So hmeer, project 
technician. The RPV TecImology Bnnch Is 
presenUy waRing on another type of target 
aInraft - • drODe version of the F-4 
Phantom, the QF-4 fuJl«aIe target. 


